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IT'S OP TO r«v, at aoa.

i'^mW act tiro little tntt* to lite, ajr to>

;

I

M«)Md«toh«lglitcf foM.
' To honor, t'^aty, peaet m(I J07,

Aid CM to 4«ptlii «( ibkiM;

^Mfro• MD tMwb tkat Klorioiu iMight

t« howm o«a b« woa—
Or you can grope la ibanie'* dark alirtil—

It't op to you, my ton.

triiil la »lre»n witli Ul.^v * fl nvir*.

Willi slmrp rhorns InTi' unl there;

.)ne Irad* through wirki'd pleMafV liowan

Thilt to (lie eye iire fnir.

trill aM'cnds, and duv l>y day
' You climb -you i-»iinoi run —
* iadone lidown hill all tbaway—

U'i up to yoii. my »oti.

Strm duty (nnrds ttie uppar trail,

Kj«nl» obedience, tw),

na who tmada it otnBOt tall

I'd wlo. It he be true;

imi Itckle folly, goy »i'l> nuileit,

Rulei o'er the other one,

' ad le(id» to ruin with tier wllra—

_
U't up to you, my sob.

At tad of oaa loag ttaU you'll Bad

That all tka taan aad moaaa
•.ad >aUlat earn y«n left beblad

Wan aeaded atapplag aloae*.

Aad tha other'a aad yott'll »ea

TMr plaaataaa, aaa ky oM.
SatM yaa 0* la ialiary—

It'i up to you. my MB.

Ki partlDfttof the trail* you ttand.

At early naahood't gale—

'I'aar (utaii» Itet la yoor ewa haad—
wm U be low or glcatf

II aoar you eliaaae tba trail of Right

Whaa you the height hafa waa,

VaiCU baak la Hoaor't (adeleta Hght—
IVt ap to you, ny mb.

mmnt

'ir ra*> luiv* Mi llvaa •r awa.

^Vant^-J-Th

Lawdiy. Appiv ui

J<iHS lU l.KV.

girit at tka Model

69Be enterpriiing citiien ahould buiiii .-^imie

Tsiea cattagaa to raat at about $10 per month.

*^tr wQl flod eafer mtan. John Duley has

Id lata far mi».

Ar mM«Sr«f pittan hate it uaxcelled for

V ariginal deaign* and correct styles, and

cordially iatrite aa iupection of ail the ladies

Thaaday.Midi Wk, 1906. Mta. 0. R. 8riTr.

Colonel Goorjfe W. Wiiod made his tirst triii

ia the eoaaty as th« representative uf the

DeariH HarrMtar Compaoy. Gsorice is a

Mcfc-40ttai twrtl—an aad a huitling salesman.

ftl'K oe«r line of Gold Crosses and Bead

Naek Chains just received. Thay are the very

latest. We have marked than at pricaa boDhd

.;to aake them popular.

P. J. Uri'.i iiY, the .leweler.

A Mg eoeUng main is aaid to kava baan

jpoiM of MOT Mafalick a few nighta ago, in

irhkh eoBsMerabte money changed hands.

There were cocka from Connergville, Ind.,

}
Newport and olhar plaoas. If raporu are tnia

hoM (oiki got tho bot ohd of tho pokar—
' <:!oMomflh wtonthg tba meat agbti.

SataWhqr a aHek iadiTidaal nipped a Ane gold

watch beloBging to Mr. Edward Orover, book-

Ac per at the wholesulH jfrucery houne of Omar

Dodson in Second street. There bare been

a«v«nil yttorfaraa transactions of a aomowbat

similar charactar baraabonta in tba past aevaral

weeka that have sot been ferreted oat and

driven home. Wbit's th.- matter with the

> uleaths of tba Poliea force: Hava their lampa

fona gM—iriwg, or ka» tka Wootla Bag
'• koockad them toto aa

<**tate?

i

1.EWI8 HOI.I.IItAV.

Ltwla HoUiday, aged 75 years, died at his

M itMBM in CiB«ianati Satordajr. kia daatb kalag

r '4bt reKult of h paralytie itn>ka of a weak ago.

L Tba deoaas^ waa bora in Virginia and came

^ km witk bia paranta when a vary young chlid.

Ha waa onployed ia Hatfa Plow Worka for

ai;i,ny yearr. HaWrod to (Saeiaaati aaaM 15

yearn ago.

fit hava* a wMow and Bva ehildraa—Bac-

jaaiiai an only 8«>n, residing in Boston.

The remiiins were brought to thi* oily yes-

terday and interred in tba Haysville Cemetery,

boiafiMwapaaiad hara kgr bia Ava ekIUrao aad

sm

Bvaiy naa of fanily ia Mvavilla akoaid owa

tka hoasa Ua fai^ livaa ta. SaaJohaDelaT

and 1)11/ OM if yaa 4o aot Mra tka aaa you

occupy. •

Mr. W. 0. Onttaa of Ueiaatone street, who

has been down with pneumoni.) at hi» home in

LiaieatoBa atraot for the past six wseks,has re

cbvared aalelaatly to aypaar oa tka atraats

yaaterday .

Sunday night between 8 and 9 o'clock tha

residents of East Fourth street on tha Flaaiag

pike were aroused from their meditations hy the

screaming of two women, occnpaata of a buggy

drivn kgra maa. Tka drtrar was balaboring

tba horse with a whip, aotwithataadiag tka poor

aaimal waa then going at a breakneck speed.

Who they were or why tbo haste or outcry of

tha women is not known. Perhaiis something

will ba hoard of it later on.
>•-... -

MinATirniiiMiumnv.
Mr.'i, M. Archdeacon will h;ivi' her Spring ard

Summer Millinery Opening on Thursday, March

90th. She has secured the servieca of Mia.

Faaaia Mikel of Chicago as trimmer.
» • -«i

COMMANOERY INSPECTION

Doings of Knights Templars at Ma-

tMrie IMI Tttfty

A special conclave of Mayavilie Command-

aiy No. 10, Kaigbta Tamplar, will ba kald to-

day at the Maioaie Tanpla, bagiaaiag at 4

o'clock this aftaraoea.

Graad Captaia of the Oaard Maioa P. Brown

of Fraakfort will be preaaat for iaapaetioB

of the Commandery,

The Sir Knights aro urged to attend the

ooBclava ia fall aaiform, if poaaikla.

A banquet will be ser^'ed at the intermiRsion

of tha aftaraooa aad eroaiag aeasions.
, .. . _ » *

REPRESENTATIVES ELECTED

srniii MILlllUr.

Miss Anna King will hava her Spring Opeaing

Thursday, and all the apptofod ^laa ia HUH*

nery will he !ihown.
-• • ••

lUAIOtM OMAR lOXES.

Siaea tka raUag «l tka btanal Rafaaaa De-

partment forbidding the use of dummy cigar

boxes* bearing an imprinted caution label for

di8pl«y purpose?, cigar di-aler.-i have been wor-

ried as to whathar or aot thay woald ba allowed

to aaa empty cigar bozea tkatkadbeaa ragalarly

stamped and branded. Saturday a notice from

Washington City was received announcinu that

it iii permissible to use emptied cigar l)uxei<

for show-window displays, providing that the

stamp has been properly destroyed.

A 8BI0 COIR,

Caa gat a ^c'd home at Mrs. John I. Winter's.—- .

On Thaiadar. Marek 80th. Mrs. L. v. Davis

veiy cordially iaritea the ladies to her Spring

and Sonmer Millinery Opening, when the

choieeat creatioaa of bar liae will ba ahown.

Mrs. Davif selaetod her stock «Hk naasual

care thii« .sea-xun, and with her efficient corps

of helpers is prepared to show a very hand-

some line of bats, embracing the latest and

moat approved styles. Ia Ready-to-Wears and

the more elegaat dress bats the models have all

the requirements to meet the tasten of the

fair sex, who will be welcomed to the Opening
on the 30th.

Pisgah Encampment Names Six to

Srtntf Ewomipimiit

l.a.'<t ni;;ht Pisgah Encampment No. 9, 1. 0,

0. v.. elected six Represeatativea to the Grand

Encampment, which meets in Loniaville oa May

17th.

The luckv uni"-: were--

J, Linden Woods.

Harry L.Walak.

Dr. S. R. Harover,
'
J. L. DaulUm.

James Childs.

John B. Orr,

i. UadoB Woods waa reooauneaded

trict Depaty Graad Patriarek.

MUST BE CORRECT

iDis-

BeciHM Three of Our Old-Timtrs

Swear to It

Whea a stateaMat io made fai regard to in-

cident.'i th;it transpired ia this vicinity liii or

70 years ago, it most be exact or else it will

be qoeatioaed ky Kioay MeClanakaa, Ckarley

Frank and .\lex Calhoun, who were then good

aiaad boya and know the facts to a letter.

Last weak Ths Lboukk contained aa item in

regard to tka Bead that Ihiated dowa tka Mis-

slMippi on Calhoun & AtkinsonV flat boat and

there was a dicrepaacy that did not accord

with biatory aa abe ia writ ia the lexicon of the

above trio.

To be strictly correct,the banil w:i^ l umfojed

of the following - William Clark, Charles Rudy,

Lewis Ort, Joba Meadall, George Wheeler,

John Hidgball, Frank .ftkinaon and Tom

Connell. Thad Conned and Alexaader Calhoun

composed the string bead.

Now, there yuu are, facts as are facts.

<'lii»Bi|rla« Llnlaariit tmr Bbt>Mn>«lli>m.
Ch:ir!e» liruW.-, » Mull Citrrier ul » liii.lriville.

Cunu.. 8ay~ • l^ntulHTlmu'i, I'aiu is lh.>

ohiinipiou of uU liiiiiDi'iits I'll,- ptji yi jir I »a«
iroiiblnl 11 ;;reai deiil rln'iiiiiiii isni in my
»houldi r. Atter IryliiK several cureii tlj. stire

keeper here recommended this remedy, and it

omplelely curw! ine. ' There 1» mi n«e ..r •i!i> one

>iiHerinu from thn! piiiriful ailment « hi r ilii>

Uiiuneut rau be ohtulaett for a siuali mini one
sppUosllon K'vea prompt reli. f. iind Um . iitu 11 d

uia tor a thort liwu will produce h permxn. ut

core. For sals Uy all DruKglsts.

KIppetwi Hetving,
Off alt* Mall nloely with a cloth. Tbwn piaoa in a IVylaff 9*»- «< HOT
IT or tard and Or Jaat Iodic enowKh to ortap.
Try a oan; yma wilt Sad tprai moat rxt^rllestt.

«•.«*. a. NT. UMO.

SMOKELESS FUEL
The best vnlue (or your money to be had In the city. BRggHII COKE| 'creened sod cleai

SiiitfiM". f'lf furniii..-, cook ink; niid i.en'in itoves aadopea grate*. K''- 'i''' 'y

MAYSVILLE GAS COMPANY. Ofllcc. 3ia Court Street.
Telephone 109.

.^^IJsp liay s Cold Civnm. l

'

ind

The music pupils of Hayiiwood ^miaary will

give a raottal tkM

MRS. WILLIAM RYAN

Widow of Daddy Ryan Passed Away
at Louisville Sunday

Mrs. Isabella A. Kdmnn.Jton l;yan, wife of

the late William "Daddy" Uyun. die.l Jat the

family residence in Louisville Sunday momiag,

after a waak'b Blaaae of paewoaia.

Mrs. Ryan was in her seventy- .Hecond ye.ir

and had been the wife of William Ryaa fifty-

three yaan.

Her huabaad, "Daddy^ Ryan, as he waa

familiarly known, wag a Thirty-third liepree

Ua-son and was one of the beat known citizens

of Lonievnie a»d waa oaa of tkoee rare "yoaag

old men."

One eon, WilKam E. Kyaa, aarvives.

The remaiaa of Mra. Ryaa will be laid to

ren this aftanoon ia Cava Hill Caatetery,

Louisville.

t'or aw Iwi^lri^ Awrellli'.
I,ois>if Hpiietite hIvvuvs r.-tiilti> froin fiknl'\ di-

gi'stion. All that is nei'ded i* a f.'» do-'', n(

l.'humlierlnln's .Stoinacli and l.iver Tnblets. Th. >

will inviiforHte till' -tomMch. strenu'lien tli>'(lii;e,

!i .n »i;d 2iM yoj ail uppetili' like n wolf Tliej,.

Tablet!, also itcl us a itentle llixiitlve. For kale liy

all Druggltti.

P^Vni*\\ fish daily at .lohn O'Keefe's.

Captain J. L. Gay, a gallant Confederata

'IfMakfort.

Prof. R. 0. Chambers bought nt pul>li<' auction

Saturday in Sardis the personal property an')

stock of mercantile goods fraa William Camp
bell for |2^.C0 eaak. Tkk waaagraat bar-

gaia aad Mr. Ckaatbara tHUaareiy raaiha aaiaa

proit ea tka deal

A good eook by Ml*. Ma L Wiater.

The readers of this paper wlU be pleased to

lestn that there Is at least awe dreaded disease thai
ai-ieaae has bsea aUs loeara la all lu stagea, aad
tbatis Oatairh, laU'e OalafTh Caia ia tha aaly
positive ente nowkaowa lo the isdleal ftatataMp.

Catarrh betag a eoastttaWoaal disaass. layshee a
eoaaUtatteaal trsataMwt. Hall'a Oatairh Oaia la

lakea laieraally, aetlag dUaoUy apoa tha Heed
iitid mueous surfaees of the systsm, thaiehy ia-

•iroylagthe (ouadatloaof the disease, aad glvlag
tbe patteat strsagth by buUdlag ap the aoasMta-

tioD and asslstlBf aature in doiag its wortc. Tha
proprietors have so mucb faith la Its earaMas
powers thai they offer One Hnadiad PaUaie far

any ca.<« that it falli to care. Bead for list of tea-

tiiiioiiinla.

.*dilr.-,4 K. .f. CHE:«RV * CO., Toledo, O.
Sold i>y all I>ranrlats, ffle.

Tak. H tir« FMinilv V\\\t for conitlpatloo.

RED LEHER DAY
AND DOUBLE STAMP
AT MERZ BROS.

- M TRUA V. MARCH 1Mb.
UON I' KOKGKT I'O HRINtJ ^ OCR

HOOKS.

Iff Greater Favor Than Ever
This eeason will be tbe Light and Medium Weight Mackinette Coat. Fills all requireinents of a apring and fall overcoat, and at tbe aame time ab>
aolutely waterpraof. We have tbem in all imaginable atyles. Prices range from flO to |25. The short Swagger Topcoat holds its own as much as
ever in Faabion's domain. We have them in blacks, oxford gray and the newest tan shades.

Oar Blue and Oray Serge Double^Breasted Sack Suits are already the town talk of our good dressers; in fart, we have hxd to (ilace duplicate
orders 00 them already.

Oxford Shoes in tans, patent vici aad patent colt will be the "rage" this spring. We carry the Hunan, Douglas and Walkover. Here you
chooigtogtjga^jMjA^bj^

THE
HOMB STORE. ID. £i£3C£XXrQ'G-E3R CO.

f^KW makee Sewing Maekiaee at Ger-

brick'e.

Mr. John (1. Zweigart, who has been quite ill

for tbe past six months, «ias able to be down

tewa Tkanday, tka Urst tioie siaea last Octo-

ber.

"Uncle" Abe Police, who kss ksea Ul at bis

home in Limestone street for a lOBg paripd, is

I

again confined to his room.
2.

Mrs. James Limerick will ereot a handsome

two-story frame dwelling on the lot adjoining

".^ij'^ir'^ Ii',.-..1'< :n S-'i'ori i str.^et. Sixth Wuril.

pfWt is tka sessoB to bay good Moaa-

mental work cheap. See MpatAT * THOma.

A letter from the atteadiag physkiaa atatea

that Mr. W. R. 7.ech, who was ao badly iojnred

ia a railroad wreck at Saa Fraaeisco, Cal .dose

n'''t improve miicb

.

.^^Ray's Grip aad Cold Care la gnarantaed.

Aadrew Caraegie kaa offered 17,000 toward

the erection of a free public library for Eliza-

bethtown on condition that the city will main

taiv tbe iaatitotioB at a cost of aot l«

$7<>0 .1 vp,ir.

#IIIHIIIIII!lll!nfll!ll!llll!l»

Among

the .

.

«o*«

•a*M

••••

Carpets
Our Carpets are shown in satisfying variety—some with bor-

ders to match. Every weave ia of the highest character, tbe pat-

terns are new and expert workers will attend tti every detail of

measuring, cutting, '<( wing and laying.

See what we have to offer before you decide the car|H.t

Question. _

THE NEW CAp
GIRDLES FOR OUt, I Jt

Delightfully gnucful ami picture^mn air the new shirrpil

girdles. In the high honed and titled hack ure three rows of -shir-

ring, the sides laid in tiat fold^, the front narrowed and passed

throug^^^ng^hereitend^iijajca^

clinging, adjii.'tahlp to any form and are made in Murk, white and
colors. Girdles made to onler without extra charge, from 1 ihhon of

your own selection.

Couch Cushion Tops.
We have a most attractive collection ot cushion tops in

eatin, taiseatry, denim and damaak, Eicellent qualities, effective

designs, beautiful colors and broad variety: '25c to l^u
Pillows filled with good silk floss, :25c to 75c according to

Washable Gloves.
Ml

Washable Gloves are prized l>y every woman who iippreci«
^|

Htes economy. .\ .simple application of pure soap and warm •«

water cleans them perfectly. 1 wn ola»p tir twti button, overseam, |^

91)i a pair.

In white, tan, mode, beaver.

D. HUNT & SON. I

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH^

J|g*Cart«allextracteteatk witkoat pala.

The Tobacco (Irowerii Fair and Pure Food

K.thibit Company has announced a mammoth

Tobacco and Grain Fair to be held at Lexini;-

ton sometime next fall. Prtzea amounting to

$10,000 wlU be offered.

Sim Lee, :i younj tobacco worker uf Fayette

county, Wis fjund dead in the road near Le.\-

ingt'jn with a bullet in hi» back.

N.'* 1- tlie time to buy Mayv 1'.'..' jiru]>,-rty.

It wiil not be as cheap six months from n jw.

John Di'lk.^.

/t9*See new elegant Piano at r.erbrich's.^

Wat Calvert from the oooaty wu druak last

ni|{ht aad flaahhig a good-sized roll of money on

the .streets. The loafers were following bim

aiound town and Officer Rvun locked him up

for protfCtioD.

The Ohio Pkiv. r I.iimlier ConNpanvV Siw and

Planing Mills started up yestetday io full bla»t,

employiag aboat tweaty a»ea.

Mr. Martin Hanwr of the Ka.'^t End has

accepted :i position :it Portsmouth, and Mr.

Clarence l>avis ha^ gone tu Cincinnati.

GRAND

MILLINERY

OPENING

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY and

SATURDAY!
In our New Millinery Saloon,

Market Street Annex.

Register Your Name and Get a

Chifice at a Hat Free.

For Full Particulars
sniaaoF

LOW PRIOBS BSE HrTE.



ofwea fvauouoen sviutsci 1IATIUJ^ n.

aUBtCEn>TtOirB~BT MAIL.

Hz ••iths - 1

M

DBUrXRKD BY CARRIER.

SoMK people !Xtv so ext'oodingly modest that

thoy sbuu the imkeil truth.

TtL bet a jew8harj> to a stick of ratuly that

Colonel Sam Stairs li -wis .it the Trusts in

type booght fn.m the Type Trust. Con'

MBteooy, you knowl

Mb. N. O. Nelsok, a -St Louis millionaire,

says getting rich is a very bad habit This

win be ouDfoling to those country Editors who

strictiy avoid the habit

TiiK six huiulred stnu-tural iron workers of

(.'incinnati threaten a strike on Saturday if the

bosses don't give them more? j»ay and less wxirk.

They will probably get the latter—and a good

deal of it

Tbb LonieviltoPoet recently pritttBd a thirty-

year-old photograph of a jmminent citihso),

and had tht whole town guessing whd it was.

The guesses took a wide range, about every

distinguished resident coming in for mention

—

ezeeptingthe Honorable Pat Sharkxy.

Tbb citizens of Jefferson, county have pi'e-

sented to Mr. John P. Kblly a handsome gold

badge, inscribed, "John P. *Kelly, the Man

That Freed the Turnpikes." The Man That

Freed the Turnpikes in Mason county will

probably get his badge from St. Pbtkr.

Anp now eomes a Collei^e I'rofessor in Chi-

eago with the declaration that in ;j.(t0(»,(>O()

years man will lie extinet and the cirtli will be

inhabited by l)irds. It is hoju'd they will have

, more eoninion sense than some of the "birds"

wjjo now rill Professorships in American Col-

leges.

Ah TKK being with it so long that the memory

of the oldest inhabitant runneth not to the eon-j

,
trary, Mr. John W. Fowling has severed con-|

nection with The ( arlisle Mercury. If any one i

. wants a pretty fair printer, who asks a living

for a dear wife and pretty baby, Mr. PowuNp

can till the bill.

Of the frplght rar« ordered for

Ain>>riiMn railrosds year, S5,0(X1 were of

fti'.'' . MH"!' l urtHir,

At Marion, Ind.. .Iknmk Uoou, atred 4ti. is

under arrest for o>-terli/.ing her hul»by. .John K.

Rooo, aged 7^. She put the poison in his j>an-

cakes, though it is proltable the cakes ahuie

would have done the work.

Tbb Ledger may not have as wide circula-

tion as The Woman's Magazine: but when it

oomee to **qnick returns'* it can l>eat any con-

temporary to a standstill. A few days ago it

reported the engagement of a young couple at

Mayslick—twelve miles in the country:—and

before the first city carrier had gotten ten

blocks from the otlii-e. an irate young lady at

the Mayslick end of the wire "denieil the al-

legation and defied the allegator." Now is the

time to ad vfi'Ti^-f'

The '^Supervising Architect'' at Washington

needn't be so awfully })articular about Mays*

\ i lie's Public Building. It doesn't make much

difference whether there are sixty-three or six-

ty-six or only sixty-four courses of brick in the

front wall. The country folks out where it is

located will never know the difference.

ECZEMA ON

UTTLE GIRL

Sleepless Nights for Mother

and Awful Suffering

of Child.

CURED BYCUTICURA

Given up All Hope of Ever

Mrs. I. B. Jones, Addingtou, Ind.

T., writes: " My little girl lunl Ix-in

afiering for two yiars froiii ir/cuia,

•od «luriug that time I could not

get night's sleep, m her ailment

wss very seyere. I had tried so rnsay

remedies aud spent so much money,

diTivinR no bcrnlit, 1 had given up
all liojicof ni.'ikiiij; any curi'. As a last

resort 1 was pcrsuadi d t<> try Culicura,
and to tny great delight a marked
change was luanifested from the first

application. I gave the child a bath
with Cuticura Soap, using a soft piece

of moalia doth. This I did twice a
day, each time following with Cuti-

cura Ointment, and at the same
time gave the Resolvent, according to
direction*. One bos of Ointment
and two bottles of the Resolvent, to-

gether witk. the Soap, efieeted a per^
auneat enrc. I submit this for pnb*
UcatloB, hoping it ^
•idferertia coring themtelvee."

political $ul^tns$

Doey or the driuker.

(y<f nn> Uraphic.

Governor Hanly of Indiana is rather bard on the

whisky drinkers. \lv will not appoint any "f them to

office. The pour whit^ky tioak i.s lapidly losiing out ail

around. There will soon be no place left tor him ootside

till' r.Mirli'iii-p nr 'Ui thi' ;i Kiini.

COMPLETE TREATMENT
Consistine of Cuticura Soap

Ointment and Pills.

The first stip in the treatment of

chronic Eczema is to remove the
sraU s and crusts and soften the skin,

by warm baths with Cuticnra Soap.,

Dry carefully and apidy Cuticura'

Ointment, lightly at firaC, and where
advisable spread it on pieces of soft

doth and bind in place. Take the
Resolvent Pills, or liauid, in medium
doses. Do not use cold water in bath«
ing, and avoid cold, raw winds.
Sold thtouKhnut »1« world. CuHmr* HwIthH. HOf.

(In furih 1.1 Cliix'i'Ittr Cnclnl Ptlla, Inr \it.: .>l 93),

OInliiirnt, Mc.. .Suu>. 2Sr. VoUtr I>ruK k Chi ni. Corp.,

Batton, Dote tiygt, ar *» "Hinf t» Out* Kcwui

"Ooode UMt an not good
enonffh to adVertiae are not enod
enoBKb to buy." Buy (cooda that
are advortiiMKl In The Ijedjter.

Go:to the NEW YORK STORE of HAYS & CO. for

Spring Goods
Friday and Saturday.

We show a betatifal Msortment of Ladies' and OhtMnD.'i
Hcady-to-Wear and Trimmed Hats. Yon ^ itivit«4 to Ibolc,

whether you buy or not.

LADIK.S' WAISTS AND WAISTINOS—Onr stooks in these
goode urf. bring rrplrnitshcd, so we always have full assortment.
Our prices and (iiialitie^ have been a source of afltonisbment. Have
you eeeu the new ISilk Mousscline for waists? All colors, ^lee tbe^

new tan Voiles, the newest goods out; only 16c yard.
Just in, aew Belts, new Combs, new Hosjery, new Hand

Parses; see them.

HAYS & CO.
NEW
YORK
STORE

P. S.-SPECIAL.
(fOod Blue Calicoes, 8/-*c.

Hf'avy Hrown Cotton 4*4C.
KvM Kod and (Jray Calicoes 4 '4C.

Ladies' fine Shoes, all sixes, 91.
Ladies' fine Black Hose -Sc.

f *.^toS:!; The Best
Rtp«elaily wbra boylar sssds to plaataad sapaliM tot roar taUa. I kavt Just •yasMlr amy lar^ lavokw u

D,m.Ferrv*s ClTC'Ilfi
Garden andMelon«9CS>v€F

Known th« warM over to bn the liest. \Vh<>n you buy them yon main no aistalM

:

PURE NORTHERN SEED POTMTOE9
Grows ct'ppciilly forMcd; alio,'Onion Via. whitp nmt yrll< w sprclsl prloes to doakis •nd iarKt-

(trowprs I'D ull 111" uIkiv iiiiinid ^mxlt.

SPECIAL GUT PRICES ON CANNED GOODS r.'!';;n«^ ;!rh%o'ro;"ol';
by it. In MtdttloB I Mvojust gottrii I. lot nt Damson riiiTiis in lliri'' pKiiiiil I'nns vprvilnp: >i, 'nnir
Ks tlipy last they BO at S e»n» for •»<•. At ihf prirv Micy .ire ilirl cfn !ip A fi-w ImrrpU of Fniic-* Ne*
Crou MolasB«>» Ipft ; ns long ll^ thi'v last thry ii' ts-. i:v. r> uti'' «tio lu,s Louiihl tuy Hop ltf> uditi
Cofree» U mort- tlKiii It a^fil. l in y still i;o at I:" , .'.v . ii.Mii.'iii'* for me ai that, Ljt a oaai,.
for yoii. My »to<!k of lin en t'ofTi i v imd } ,n, T- iis in ..Iwbjh f ill iind up to-dati'. Aodwbea itoomoft-
to Hour, Perfection has nn romp. icnr r.viTy hitro-l itnaranteed to just ai rvcommendrd. Try m
packai;>- of Saxon Wheat Vvxi, or » i.ackiiBe of Dr. ITiee'* Oltry KootI or Hominy Ortls, all vsrv
fine. A full supply uf Applaa. Oranicei. Uauanaa and l.etnnns at all timos. A tow bami* only or
very Ano Qnonnp Cooaty Borghun left ; prtec as Iobk a* thry last *0n. Com* rteM along aaA att «W-
wonb of your tnonry In goods, new, fresh and clean and iilway<i the t>est.

Best White Table Potatoes 45c Bushel.

R. B. LOVEU
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 85.

It reqaifea 2,800 silk womw to produce one
;i ';ind of 8ilk,

The SoutiwrD iron trade is reported in a

h'-ttar coaditioo than at soy time for the past
live yeart.

Withia tile last fifty years Hamburg and the

coast of (kmsoy in its aeighborhood have sunk

live feet nine inches.
,

Mrs. Canoie Hamphrey, tbo oldest r<>sideDt

of Triable county, died of blood poigoDiog.
|

Slie was96]r«snof s(s. I

Uncle Jams Senate
SenatorialSociety for theSup-

pression of Praelkat

JfmmieanlMm

Walter Wellman, in a Washington telegram

to The Cbieac? Raeord-Bsrald, sajrs:

How to deal with Castro, the jack-in-the-box

dictator of Venezuela, who has bobbed op

ag«in, is a serious problem with the Aomricsn

Two men were killed and another was injorad
| GovsraoMat aad also with the Governaeats of

in a freight w«ck on the BalUmore «.d Ohio I p,^,, „j ^ ,
Ralboad, near Staaton. Dal.

cosandraa at Washington than it is at Paris

Twf nty-six thousand alians arrired bit w eelt

in the I nited ft.iU'f. At le.int 2;!,{K)(J are ex-

pected to arrive tt)!.'' wei'k.

AlaosI erery house in Siam possesses a loom,

taming out sofHcieat silk sad cattoa cloth for

iLi own needs.

The Kev. I)r. Washington 'ILidden. Pastor of

the First Coagregstional rfaur'-b of Colambos,

O., is s senaoa scored John D. Rockefeller, and

adfised agaiast the acceptance, hj the Aaeri-

caaBsirdof Missions, of bis gift of 1100.000.

Ilexi<w's now monetary system will go into

;

effect Mav 1st. The Mint will I;e closed April

I'ith to the freti . oin;ige of silver.

The freight depot of the Ankswer-Bascb

Brewing Association in St Louis was destroyed i

by lire, together with seventeen refrigerator

cans. Ths loss is piaivd at $125,000.

M a dinner given in NVnr Voriv bj the Trus-

tees of the American Academy of Fine Arte in

Rome, it was aanounood that an ondowaaat of

$1,000,000 was aosessed for the

and Robs, because the foreign Governments

have a Ikes hand U> do ss thqr pisass, wUk
the .Administration here is compelled to ask the

\ Hrian. ial . uUapse is thr.'utened in China permission of one or both Houses of Congress
through the mintage of deba.^ copper currency ^ ^ ^ ,
wheralqr provincial officials hsTo rsspad grsat

j^
sums saauslly.

|

_ . _ ., .. . .. . . Prance and Italy, who are eager to protect
Captain Benton, an Koglish sailor, eighty

two years old, who has saved forty-nine persons
the rights of their citizens in Venezuela, ruth-

Statss Govenaeat to rsprsssat thoa in ad- i

mini-'tcrinf^ som>' »ort of discipline to the jack-
j

in-the-box. But President Roosevelt is not! weet, ll«e«li«««es

likely to accept this retponsibility, because be
•kvBlstVawl

\'>'ry low one way colonists' tickets oa sale-

is aich pvssled to know what to do to protect I daily March tat to May l«th to points in Wash

the interests of osr own citizens, let .ilone I

O""*""' Coi"""-
Ilia and i^iUforniH. .\Uo. hoiaeseekcr*' roiuid

taking up the cudgel for other (lovernmenls. '< trip tiow. t* to tii» West and southwest every Arsi

The Piesideat is greatly hampered by thel"'"* '
"'"day until April. If yon aj. oo«.

" ' ' t. niplatlni! B trip ••oon to any ix>lnl in the West
restrictions seemingly plaeed upon him by the ^ou will find ihHi It will l>p to voiir interest U*

Congress during the recent sessioB u well as
7'"' """ '"»v your M«t
of denin.itioD, your nearest railroad mutton. Ih-

the Constitution of the United States. For
|
nnmljer it. yn.ir party and the dal« you wt>li ti

^t»rt. II- will Hive ]foii full Information, tb>' ei-

in '. I'list <if your trip, or If you ihrnirH will call on

y Ml m )ipr>on ami explain t veryihini! fully to

you. .\ . ttiT .iililri'iiej to him. u'lving hiir. th.

infnriiitit loti. Hi:iy Im* tI.h rui-untttif sav>DK you wr
eral dollars, R. C. Kennedy, Southeastern Pax
senger Ag< nt Kig Four Route.Haatlaetea,W.Va-

•ssaple. hs eaanotselM a Veneseelaa Custom-

house, even as Trustee o> by agreement with

the \'en>-:.uelan GovAvment, if such an ar-

rangement were possiUa withoot the assent of

the SMate. To ssiss a Costoahoase by fores

would tantamojnt to making war, and the ' , ,

President may not make war without the
|

aathorisatioa of. Coagrsss.

mAXUWAY Ton oabbb.

WS CANNOT TURN A WUEKL.

«ATaviu.s Mviaios

s Ma.a l:W p ai.

Arritt
» Ma. m 8:16 p. u..
All dally ei'Vpt Sunday,

from drowniag, is to have a street organ bought I
••"•y by this firse-kootor dictator, have I

« ^utn is sasrt snoogh to refnse arbitra-

mmmi^m.mkittmuif a uving.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY S HONEY AND TAR
for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising

imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the * favorably

known reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON
We originated Honby and Tak at a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine.

Remember the name and insist upon having Folby*s Honbv and Tab. Do not risk

your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine.

FoLBY*s Honey ahp Tab is put up in three tizcs~25c, ^oc and $i.oo.

Prapwei •If by FOLEY ft CO., 92-S4-96 OUt Strttt, CUm|I, lUiMik

intimated that they would like the Cnited i

l'"'''^"''' t" do jn^ticv to the .\meri

I can interests involved it is difficult to see what

I

action the Adaiaistratioa caa take to bring

I

him to tanas. The PrsaidsBt caa saad war-

I

ship.'* to VenMuelan waters, but what ;ire they

'to do after they get there? To esUblish a '".^Kl^^'V!'^- r,, w:^,.i,..t«.. He*
iblookadabr force is to aaka war. Tol«.d "^V^^.^ll^^^Tu^-.n.-r h

tmmku AID SHio
RAIIWAV.

/nil' T"filf in f'jTi S»

'n0UTE^^'**^
H.AVIt .14A»^V»LI,B, KT,

IO:4Sp. lu.-Uaily, tor Wasbingtoa, Now York
aoo Virginia polntt.
»:tA a. ni.—Dally, local tor Hlntoa; roaa oaly

roarinsx to restore the asphalt company's prop-

erly to its rightful owners, the American stock-

holders, is 10 make war.

To seiss VeassoelsB territory or propsrtjr in

r<>pri8al ii< to make war. if Castro has his

nerve with him, if he underatand.s the peculiari-

tiss of the AaMfiesR adaiajftrative system, if

ha siapljr stsads pst sad rofnsas to get seared

when Mr. Roosevelt's warships arrive off bis

coast and parade up and down in all their for-

midable arnqr at frovniac gaos sad steam

* launches, loaded to the gunwalae with Kassy

I

marines, he is master of the situation. The

President may put up a blulf . If Casuo calls it

ha wins. .
'

I'rcsidaat Roosevelt i." still looked upon

abroad as the poUceaan of this hamisphere.

He may ha sees wsikias ap and down his beat

swinging his big atiek.bat if OMtm has not

liiKt all his cunning in ronninp: amuck he must

know that tho poliosaua is notbiof to bo

sfraid of. He tee Ml aaka m imst, aor

use his I lub, nor seize a malefactor by the

Kruff of the neck, for fear that be will be

called to aoconat by the laastorial society for

tkssAiNMfltsf

fi.
in.—W« k il:iv<. I(k-»I />>r lltinrlDKtun.

anatl aiul May>viii.< > m'tuhiUnn sr
rlve«S:ISp, m. w<'>'k 'i iMi.

llr-./Vit/rtl/.

fl:16 u. m,- Diillv. fnr «.'.iiiolnimii siiiJ the W«ki.
with thioUKb I'lilliiiann IorCbl<sdf(oitiKt St. IiOOls.
t):OUs, m.-Uetly. looal torCbiclanatL
3 30 p. ro.-UsUy, P. V. V. lo OtaoiaiatL oob-

nvoUaic for the We*l and Southwaat.
6:10 a. m.—Werk ilay>, local for l.'Incinnat:
4:lt p. m.—We^k Anys, Uioul for CiiinnnH!-..

W. W. WiKorr, Ti.ske»Ag' r. _
John D. Pottt. A. U. I>. A., Diuuinnatl, O.

XMd Down VIA rABia amd

p, a. A. n.
t-.m' 6:50 Lt .rraakfort...
t:i1\ 1M " Qeoevetowa..,
S:»j StSSl •• .Rfls.„.. .

S:ll| 11 :M: WlBBhestar.

..Ar

*:» " .MaysvUle ••

«:oo •• ^tktaaa. ••

JMahaaad
Ciaeiaaau.

p. a

Coaoroli wllh Cia-
cioDntl, OoortciowQ

mm* t liud l>orMiuonut Rail-
( OLI Jiara bail- ( r»»d at Oeonetown.

I
«nd N, and W. Bail-

— wHy ut Sardinia,
WAV ro.

orri>'iti. TiMtTAai.s.

Mrthbo-tui. \ att/lm*.
MttU Ihmn.

i Mad vp.

r. «, p. M.,4. «.i

5 au i2:u; a w lt . Kipiev... Ar
6:1* |:«> T.a Lv...a-t>.wn I.v«M Si|« Ar..8aminla l,v

a. H,|r. a,

»:00| i:tO
s Ml tm

1*. m.

T:tO

.
.

4^ «• «*<« r- i oruKciio».
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AtlfATTEROFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MMJUSIMKmUI
Judge Cochran will coDTsne the apriag

of tlw rwlOTl Court at CoringtoB xmtX Moadajr.

Rev. J. A. Grare* of Ewinj wm in the city

jreaterday providini; himself witli a liret-claKs

and tip-to-date ml' '>f clothing before taking

hia dapwtan for the atate uf \Va«biii|[ton.

The BATWWd gMtleman waa born and raiaed

in Fleming connty, bat hax concladed to caHt

bia fortuae with the growing and expanding
Weat, ud with bin family will leave nextTuea-
day for the new KUlor.ido.^ »

LEWIS REPUBLICANS

Rttult of Prhmry HiM fn Stturday

ftr Comity OffloM

Tho RopabHon' priawry olMtiM hold in

Lewia county Saturday to noataate A eoanty

ticket reaolted fullowa

—

Connty Judge -J. U. Lee.

County Attorney- -U. 0. Thoroughman.

Aaacaaor—John (juincy Adams.

JaOir—Sort Adana.

8beriff- -Marshall Rertna.

Coroner—Di^ Barchett.

RepreaenUtive—W. C. Halbcrt.

StperiBUBdent of Public Scboola- W. R.

Coonty ri.«rk 0, P. Pnllitt.

TIm latter three had no oppoaition.

•y/o tfotih-m South
'

But Jhk Jmid» AlKMt J(po

Chu-iniuM Comm*reinl Wb^iif.

"In tho latter port of April, at Louicville,

thero will ooear a aMOtfaig of tha Biakopa of

the Uethodiat Episcopal Chanh aad the Uotho-

dist Charch, Soatb, that will ha opochal in its

character.

"Tho BMotlaff will bo for the parpAo of

bringing together the two Churches wh.. h have

been separated ever lince the war, and which

have had ao ofldal coaMnakatioa aiaeo the

aahappy ovoat. with oao oioopOoa, aaaulr

is \mr
Thtee remarks wefe made yesterday aiter-

DOOB br the Rot. C. W. Blodgolit, Paator of

the St. Paul Methodiat Church, and who at-

tended Ia«t Friday a banquet in Louisville at

which formal recognition of the approaching

meotiag wao takoa.

PLAN BFJN<i rOBMlTLATED.

"The chief obstacle in the way of a conaoli-

datioBof the two great brancboa of Mothodiam

ia tho largo aanbor of eoland paopio ia the

Northern Church, but a plan i" now heinp form-

olatod bgr Dr. Gancher of Baltimore, whereby

tho eolorod Bomkara of both Chonshoa will be

formed into a aoparate body, to which the

other will extend aid in ways possible, es-

pecially to educational ventures," cuntinu<-d

Dr. Blodgett

"And the day i» not far distant when thep.-

great bodiea will be onitod into ono organized

whole.

MARKamWRA.

"The banquet in Loniavitlo was given by the

various Epwortb Loagnae of the two Cburchei),

and it marked a bow era in tho orgaDization«,

aiaeo tho Chnrch in Loaisville baa boon prom!-

aont In the put ia tho tronbloa that have Ke[>t

08 apart."

The greeting extended Dr. Blodgett, who is

aa ex-l'nioTT soMifr. when hy rO'ie to respond

to bia toast, was a warm one, and it is ^aid

that tho sooDO was draaiatic whoo Dr. Blodgett

shook tho hand of Rev. Dr. Thomas of Owens

-

boro. Ky., who represented the other side, and

•sclaimed: "Thia meaoa that tho Ohio ao

loBger dividoa the two great UothodiaBu of tho

Republic."

Those who were present were enthused by

the aeeao.

DON'T BE SATISFIED.

n.,I..Tf n. Pollift, the .^^cond atrsot Hvorjr-

nii.n. i;i minus a fine overcoat. Satardsjr some
one took it either by raiatake or with folonioaa

intent, more likely the latter. It diaappeared

from a hook in the office dorfaig the bosy hoars

of the day.

Wby Bv Content With Itcliel' From
Backache When a Mayaville

Woautn fthowa Yom.
' the Care?

Don't bo satisfied with relief.

Brief freedom from backaehe.

Reach the r'Kit of the trouble.

Cure the cause, and backache disappears for

good.

It can bo done.

Uoan's Kidney Pilla make tasting cores.

Experiences of Maysville people prov>- this.

Here's one Maysville case of it.

Mrs. Lizsie Bridges, wife of Elmer Bridges,

of 2(H'. West Third street, Maysville, Ky.. say?:

"In March, 1900, 1 gave a testimonial prais-

ing and recommending Doan's Kidney Pills and

in it I told how I le.irned the great value of

this remedy. 1 had been troubled with a bad
back and weak kidneys from girlhood, and in

ray etforta to find a cure I tried every medicine

1 could find bnt without benefit until I began
osing Doan's Kidm-y I'ills, procur-'d ;i' ,1 las.

Wood 4 Son's I>rU(;r,lore. Tht-y prov,- i y\A
the remedy 1 needed, went right to the caii:'e

of th<; trouble and as a re^ull brnught relief

that l'?d roe to testify in their favor. 1 have

never been without iJoun s Kidn>-y l':lls in tbe

h juse pince. Every spring I take a box whether
svmjitomj of kidney trouble are apparent or

not, and in this way keep the Icidneys in good
condition and gun) agalBst attaoka of my old

trouble."

Porsale by all dealers. Price 50 cents a box

Poatar-Milbnra Co. , Buffalo. N . Y. , aolo ^ata
forthoUBHedStataa.

^
Remember tka nwt Peaa'a^aad take no

aabstitate.

River
News

The gago marks 41.8 aad falling.

The Queen City will look after the Pittaburgh

tMo tonight.

The Henry M.

packet last night.

Staaloy wu the Pomeragr

Another lot uf oiad wjli be left on the grade

when tho rifor falls.

As spring advances, boaineaa improvea and

the oatlook for a aeaaon of prosperity with the

paokets ia aBosnally good. All are doiag well

The ' lovernment lighthouse tender 'loldenrod,

now on a Southern inspection trip, will travel

in all about 1,900 aiiloa OB her Jooraey oa thia

round.

The towboat Clyde figured in a aerioas aaei-

dent at Bonwood, near Whoellag, W. Va., Ban-

day, and narrowly escaped destruction. She

wa.- upbound with empties when a steam pipe

burst, and the steamer and tow of eight barges

becaao nnmaaageable and awang helpleaaly

broadaide dowastroam toward the Baltbnore and

Ohio Bridge. The ferry boat went to the Clyde's

aiisistance, and after a hard struggle the steamer

and tow were gotten to the West Virgiaia shore,

with one barge in a ainking condition.

With the Ohio river at an e.\cellent coalboat

stage and reports from up-river pointa of ad-

ditional rain, indicating ^ood shipping water for

several days to come, the river coal ahippors

at headwaters are losing no time in getting oat

tows. Nearly 1 ,400,000 bushels of coal started

.'^outh ."^unday, 28 boats, barge? and 16 flats

being locked through Davis Island Dam. With

thia shipment the total amount gotten out is

' over 5,000,000 boshels, and if aone of the large

towboats arrive in time to take advantage of

the water a number of big towa will get away.

i

Get In On The Ground Floor.

Prior to IncorporatKm We Offer for Sobtcriptioi

50,000 SHARES ATS.'S:
m mi $1.00, FUUY PlIO and NON-ISSESSIBLE.

500 BHARES S25. 1000 SHARE8 $50.

EL5IN0RE UM & ZING GO.
In a corporation

Icnown as the

Operating on to acri Huf partially proven Lead and Zinc iniid midway be-
tween Daenw i-K anil Joplin, Mo., in the heart of llu' Lt^ad and Zinc pro-
dneing diatrict. we have been drilUof tbe ground and are obtAioinr
aetiafaetory proofa of the esliteoee of large beds of workable ore.

Itniimn.Me profit.s are t)«>liig iiiude in this cIjis.h of ntiiiinir every day, and
as we ure wurking un an abMululely aafe plan to iiiveelors, you cannot
fall to get splendid ranlta.

Send for oar booklet containing full InfomatiM.
It will pay yon to investigate. ^

veb WiiliaaisoB BIdg,

Clbtiland, 0. C. L ARZENO & C0/c.sc,7N->r(>.

At stock sales at Ripley Saturday over W) Ju<te« f'arker of the Fayette Co-mtv Court

horses esobaagod handset prices ranging from :

banded down bis decision yesterday in the case

970 to $860. Alex, and .lames and ?:ib>'r: ilargis and Ed.

______________ Tallahan of Hreathif fum'v. r-harc>-d witit

J. Van ShIppVstockbarn in Woodford county trL^'''';' ;

'" r^'T l^^i^^V » t , ^ , •ia'-»soti three years ago. ibe Court decide']
was doatroyed by fire aad twelve thorooghbred '

t„ hold ..11 hut Alex., whose bail was fixed at

boraao perished. ISL'i.oOtJ.

SPRING IS HERE!
A.ND SO 16 MY SIOCK OF

Spring Goods
Lovely i.4iwnri 10c, l:^.'^c and 15c.

Beautiful Novelties, Wash Fabrics, 17c, :20c to 25c.

Organdiea, exclusive patterns, 25c; prettiest ever.

Oingbams, Percales, Oxfords, Madras, &c. My Gingbame at 10c are ^^he

prettip'it in fiif ( ifv.

Kmlir '
i l- rli i', AlloverB, Ac, in endlesB variety.

Linen Kawn, .'Ui inche-; wide, 'l^y'; worih •'O'^; an iinii8Ui)I l'.«r^'ain.

If yi)ti want a handsonie silk dress come here; tbey are di!ierect>

White I hina Silk 25e, wortb 39c. Have aold nearly 1,000 yards. Can
3'ou guess wh V?

HOrsk FrK.MSHI.NU tiOODH-.MiittinKs, Hug*, Carpetf, Oilclothfr,

Linoleume, Curtains, Curtain (ioods, Fortiereti, 4c., &jc. Large line, loweec
price.

Save the difference: l)uviif

ROBT. L HOEFLICH,

Your heart beats 100,000 times each day

!

Put your finger on your pulse and feel the blood rushing by.

Good blood or bod blood? Good health or bid health? You
know. Your doctor will tell you his experience with Ayer's
Sarsaparilla in these cases. Sold for sixty years.

t. C. Aftr Co.,
{••wall. Haas.

WK DO Ai.l, ( I TTIN<;. liBTTBRIMO.
KTt'., WITH

I'NKfMATIC TOOLS,
tiavew hall' the labor, oe« work better.
'We manafkctnre and deal In Cemetery
Work <>r every kind

TBB OAKNKTT MAKRIiK COMPAmT,
111 8utton Street.

Soft yellow .soaps are made from

low grade fat stocks—che;ip

tallow, boucK^caM .iiid kitcheu

refuse. Why should you u-c tliem

when \ ou can get K.\SY T.\SK, a

pure, hard, white soap that cleans

everything with less labor, at tbe

game price—5c at all grocers'.

Wall Paper.
word to tlM wUe. lOtoMpwetal.

ia*«d it you buj your p»p«r el W. H.
ITyOBR. Jeit iM»lf«4. 49,m toll*

- nt •pirtog Mtes. Rwatmbw, we k»vt

Bett FELT ROOFING
•t iht) lowett ptie».

W. H. RYDER,
131 Sl'TTON !STU^.1^^

GIPR6E H. TRAXEL,
Practical plumber,

lASi^STEAHnnEII.
?lieEt REAtOiAILE. rH»»^ '^7.

JIHrw. mrcR. >. m. eoiMwif

fMTER A CUMMIIMS*

UR. LANDMAN,
CENTRAL HUTKL,

THURSDAY. APR. «i, 1906.

State National Bank,
OF NAVSVIllE, W.

LAXATIVE

PHOSPHO-QUININE
Tlie lie<t and Halest remedy for

coldH. Tbe brealcing ap of winter and
tbe l>eginDing ot spring are the moat
treacberoua timea of tbe year. Take
oar Laxative Pbospbo-Quinine Tableta
and aToid those irritating colda ao pe*
culiar to this time of the year.

25c Per Bom.
mil SAI.K 1!^

JOHN C. PECOK,
PHARMACIST.

You

Are Welcome
Come in and have a lo.;k

at our up-to-date Green-

honae in the rear of our

store. We have tilled it

with choiee plants and
expect to keep it ao.

C. P. Dieterich & Bro.

219 Market Street.

Sole Agent

211213 Market Street.

hiir Aiii)-ri< aii BeAotjr Coreefa,
Sonwlii 8kirui,
Buster Brown Stockiiica
and Standard Paper Pattcnts.

Tbe Big 4

The run on the Fnion Savings P;ink and Trust
'

Company at Cincinnati endfld at I2:3r> p. m. '

Monday. .At that hour all those who had ap-

plied had b«en paid off, aad ttaera wu mora
,

cash ia tha Baak (haa whea tha n» bagaa. I

RETIRED FROM BUSINESS Ht-nry H inna. ri-'iri-d l apitalist and wortb

" ii'.'d yt»tp."lay id Cini 'nnati aged

A Couple of Railway Car Breakers

WIN Sttiri No Hero

A Reliable

Clock

Harrison .\sh, an officiT who ha.s for some

time been duing special work for tbe C. and 0.

: RaUway, ihot to death Slmoo Gwina aad Thoaias

' Hotcbiaon, whilp tbe latter were effecting an

entrance to a t'rtight car in the C. aad <^

Yard* ut Kire t'ri»ek, W. Va.
*

Gwlaa aad Hatehinoa were regarded aa two

«Uy stril,- HU'I «rarm :.t ».'.7S tip t.i ' of [he most dosperati- thii-v-i that have ever
due iinj<»ri.-il lutt. We al*i> tiavi-

j

tbo«<? tiimuus lliu>' alarm unu> at t>Diy operated on tho line of the C. and 0. Railway.
(LIS. tome ia today.

|

j

They are «uppoa«d to bare faeea baiglariiing

; cars for a number uf jrean, and have itolen

tb lu^ands of dollars worth of goods from the

I C. and )J.

U a ne<.-f»ilty in every well-reaiilatKl

buue. QIL'KCIXK'Kacomblne beamy
of detliih witli abeoluto aoeiiraoy a^

time keepers. We InvUa Inspection

ot our CLOl^KS. They are he^• In

areut variety of «tyle<. rwin our i-it'li;

Dan Perrine,
No. 9 West Second
Street.

THE NEWEST and LATEST
0ESI6NS.. I

To be «ien In my »bow room. I

M. F. COUGHLIN.
'

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMDALMErI

Mwylaa, M.eon

oaaa.o, »aao« !faa. a.uv»

NEW TELEPNDNESt
Tu Subecrlben—Tbe following nsmec are Bot '

Id our Directory, tbrte telepbom-k bkvknf; been in
'

tullod Sines its publication. Pleati! pwte on tbe ;

lnslda<rfftoeteoTerol your book, aaaeaJlalwars
i

))youml>«r.

\aa .Aiui'ri<>an Tobaeeoromaaa*.
79 i llnp r. U. S.. RetWenoeT
4 <

'Iwn"y, .\.. Jeweler.
101 I'oljij, Abii, Residence.
<88 DeUolt. B. S., Aberdeen.
:ie Oaebke. L. T. A Co.
MH Gelsel.C. Kd . RriUtence. I

lao (iDodmi.ii, H. W., Ki'tidenoe. i

SKJ Ualnllne, I . .\.. .'itor.-.

3VH Hall. Mr*. S. S.. U-atdeBoe. I

Ti llardiiii; il biniun*, GraeSiS,
:nift Muk- J. i>., RtauJeaaa. i

SW Publio LlLrnrv.
an N'ttwtii < D .tt.'iideBM.
374 L. W. Kot' Ttsoo, Keshteare.
we PblSter, riininat K . Real<Ii-iip.-.

a PafBtl, L'tiarl' t II.. Rviideiice.M Riebeson. AliavK. Ketid»DC>-. I

ISO Trai-) r,,.. K. H . •••oud tel. i.hoiKv i

MO Wantiliu''"!! 1)1- ru houie, Bfi t)!Bc».
KUn \V%l«<.ii Mrs. Mariik. Resldi-m-.-

'

M6 Wood, Cun n. '' 1.
. tl- s,it, iir

MAySVHIE TELEfllONE GO.I

$ 1 00 Reward for

Any Case of

the Blues

That We Can't

Cure.

It you are needing treat-

1

ment, pleaae call at John I.

Winter's Store, Mayaville, Ky.,
anil lip;ii tlit']ator>t popular nni-

tii<' piayod upon

The.....

Auto-Piano
Thill latest and nioat popular]
of all maaical inventiooa.

The SMITH & NIXON]

PIANO CO.

DaaaLB lobob. i. o. o.

L.ISI1KN Wolii)!.. N. G.
Jobn W.Ttioinpano. Se»!reiary.

Retnlarneettnc of lVK;ili> l.n\gf No
la r, atPeKalbLodat' liuiiutT in iiii>

iiuHa« ».

Reitiilsr tneetiiiu

f

mill of ,m.j1j»\ .

p.. tonlslii at 7:0PoVloi-k ill \ II I!

o v, II o ..| !•,

\.. II II ..

i

c«)rocr SKond and Sutton >'n -M>

Kver; member la retiuesKd to be bn-x ut.

Hisa KATWaataa ScHwaarc. Poeehonta*.

I

Miss Jeaale Rninev. Keeper of ReiWMU.

All Grades of

No. 1 Kanawha Coal.

No. 1 New River Furnace Coal

No. 1 Kanawha SaH.

Nos 1 MmI Haye

No. 1 Bar Sand.

CAR LOTS

A SPECIALTY.

R. DAVIS,
121 LImsUm Street

WmMH OM SM.

II^YSVUXE, KY. Time 69.

«siiEM oancn i'kitki> wukk.vv
I'll. \. It. 1. W. will mentthi. rveiiiau ai7.«M

ti .siuii>n N'rUon « on Second aireei.

Kaaka .\K«.Taoxu. M. W.
It. H, W»II«ce, Reoorrier.

Helping

a Tired

System

It's eMsy to V"lp with

Heef, Iron and W ine. There
is food, stimulation and the
makiiii:; ot rich biood in it.

.All ihf vital lorces are

apt to be weakened in the

spring, and any lurking
tendency to dist^ase may
seize the opportunity to

attack.

Beef, Iron and Wine

Is the idt al tonic because
it is a tood as well as a
medicine.

PRICE 50c.

TUBS. J. CNENOWETH,
iMiieiiT,

MNiltlCOND AND SUTTON STIIITI

MAVtVILli IT.

. U.a.ia UUa.Aa iA.aa.ia A^.4.A. ^.^.A. ^.,.^L .|.a^|^ a|^(L.a. ^

BelPB

Whipped Cream
Chocolates,

Maple and Vanilla flavors, packed
in one pound boxes, good aa tbe
higher priced. Special
for Friday and Saturday 20c

TRAXEUS



BcyoHd Qiit$Mi

eMMS
MADK TO OaOBR

$20.00 to $^5.00.

GEO. H.

FRANK
ft CO.

•f»rUl«>s

DnatMMfMM poam

4<ii*-BAtx w mow:

Mae* •nraATS-c*L»n twUl kat

If Aar*'* ii(KiboirBDoehaaff*«*'UlM>
•V fV a»<^t^ /titvroMt art matt /br • yfrtod M

Mr«y<te Aouri, viMUnf at « ^'ttoe* liwiotrow ««*

pgnABiviLiE.

UiitsB««3ie Henderson continues seri' usly ill.

Merehiat E. C. Henderson wu in CiccinDati

The Dfw More of Nonm A Fneaun btgu

buineie last week.

Otk Nermaa. Geoig* Hitt, Oaie Thompeon

and others h«f* g«M to OUaoU to •••!• em^

ploynent.

Tka yanal election of oAoers was heid San-

day kjffee Snadaj-MkMl ti BbeoeMr Preobv-

t«rian Chorch.

An effort !.-< being ma'le to hare a Poatoffioe

MUbliahed at Boggs, tvo and a kalf milee Eaat

of Cottagerille.

Mr. and Mrs. l\. I. Boggt were called to Has-

chwtar Tbaraday to attend tbe funeral of their

comIb. Mn. Retta Shrirer.

''^Mre^ttfw^^r^I^rM^llMic^
ter are viaiting rpistiT»s here.

lUae KaU Headriokaoa of ToUeaboro is

otorkfDg for B. C. HMfcreoa.

W. W. Cooper nun» j t'< tbe Dodd farm,

J. K. Wearer to hi< own property, racatod by

CMpor, Elijah Hanpton to Ua a«w reaideooe,

and Robert Eckmaa of Dover M tiie

property, vacatod by Hampton.

Colonel CL
vesterdav.

Mr. Joaapk Hendriok of F!<

yeetorday.

emlagibTg wae

Mia. Joka T. Wllaoa «f Baat Seeoad atraot

ipert yeatetday ia Ctaeiaaatl

Dr. John Reed of West Third street ii

apending several day:< in Kansas Citr.

Rot. W. W. Horner and Rev. R. U. Giddens

«f Maiaiiek were in the city yaalardiv.

Cnptala Prank Webb, Moeen. Albort Hiatoa

A. N. Eatee of Paria wort ia the city ywtatday.

Mr. Andrew Rocera of Cincinnati is spendiaf

a few days here with his mother, Mrs. Belle

Rogtra of Eaat Third street.

Miss Catherine Dawson of Portsmouth is the

gaeot of the family of ber ancle, Mr. Robert

DawaoB of Eaat Second atroot

If Constipated, Do This.
Tht« olT*»r nmv f.ot appf^nr Aftnin. *fh»'r»' Ij* iv*

oaieh abiiut ii. If MiiH'* Onpe Tonic d(»>s not
BOsltlMly cure ('(>D*tip«tloii you art oot aothlnit.
as you ni»y hkve tbo Orxt botUe frm II tt ear**'.
whVtli It wUI. Mil othen; that is M[we^k.^Mo
ti-medv hut •Tor bnfnre been knuWk to ewrt OoO'
iillMifoii lu'rmnnonUv. Mull's arape Tontb h
D'<i II ntivsiir It i'. iinllki' niiyllilns you have «*er
iKcd 11 (Miri's ('i><\aiip*tkoii. If It did nut thli
DiTi r would mm ll^. The pn>ci>«» in gmdiiHl hut
~iin' \ nil know truin Nourcmn i-vixsrl' m f ihHt
i>by>i(->. Iik< Pilli. Salts, Cnalnr Oil. MioiTal
\V«ii r-. Ill i-filonii. rtc. m»k' yon wornM.

\Vli»ri> o»ii Mull'iUrnpr Tonu- b»' h»d>
Yi>ur Orocgitt SPlIt It. The H hottle ponliln*

nearly three times the !Uto siir, bat U you will
write rorfdir to Moll's Grar"' Tonic Co., 9lT Third
•vxnue. Rn-k Island, III., nnd civ* OfHfitlsl's
aaiui'. you will receive tt>i' ilr>t liotile flee with
full Instriirtions. Tlitt vivob n« a chsoeeto prove
t.i y..ii .i'.>«r r^nm thsi ii i. h wonderful rent'

I'U.N ;iiul (iliii ' s Mill undrrno oblieatiun to Invest
a penny. Ouiv tell vour triends about tt.

Grand Spring

Millinery Showing

Dr. H. K. Adamson returned yesterday from

Sheibyvilli , wher*" he attended Founders' Day

Celebration of Scienoe Hill Seminary.

Mm. Paul Glascock of We.st Fourth street

is able to bo oat, aftor a severe attaek of
grip.

A po.^tal this morning from Mrs. Jack PoUitt

states that ber knabaad is iyiag very in 'in

BaltioDore, Md.

Colonel John D. Bridget' ba.-> been elected

Secretary and Treasurer of River City Council

No. 11, UaitedCommerrial Trarelen,of Ports*

aM«th. ^^^^^^^^^^^
Miaa Katio Bierlay, who has booa a patient

suferer with coasamptioa for aoraral yoaia, ia

reported very now death'* door at tbo bono of

btr Botbor ia D«ytol, 0.

A CMt<ac* AI«MWU Um r« III* UM>tl«ii t«
ClMtBberbilm'a ('anck Be—

"I can heartily and consclvntiously recommend
Chamberlain's Coofih Remedy for affeetloDS of

tbe throat and lungs." say* Hon. John Shenlek,

no South Peoria street, Chicago. "Two years

ago, during s political campaign, 1 caught ooki

after being orerUeated, which irritated my throat,

and I was anally compelled to stop, as I ooold not

spesk aloud. In my eitremity a friend advised

m* to use Chamberlain's Congh Remedy. I look

two doses that afternoon and could not belie«-e my
eensea when I found the next morning the ia

flammatlon had largely subsided. I took several

doses thiit day, kept right on talking through the

eampalxn. and I thank this medlolne that 1 won
my seat In the Council." Tlil<> remedy Is for sale

by all DruKglati.

Our first opening of Im-

I'orted Mats and Bonnets

and exclusive novelties will

take place Thursday, Mar.
30th. when the leading

style makers will be repre-

sented, in addition to the

many beautiful Hats oi

our own production.

Notwithstanding the fact that

we have always been a

leader in the Millinery

tield. and that our e.xhibits

in former years have at-

tained a h\gh degree of

excellence, this Advance
Showing ol artistic Milli-

nery creation will far sur-

pass anything of a like

nature wc have hererofore

made. Visitors from out

of the city and those who
desire will have ample op-

portunity to make selec-

tions.

MRS. L. V. DAVIS,
No. 30 W. Second Street.

Announctmmits.
AiMOuitctnifni r^'-

Mt, tt,' Hat* oficet. tl"
nfficf$. $3; county oft-

I. J. A 171 adranct.

KSPVBLILAX Tt<;KET.

MAblSTRATC.

n'esre authorized to announoe J.VMKS STEW-
A BT as a Rapublloan oandidate for Maatistraiv in

the First Haglsterial Dlstriot. comprising the

First, Second and Third Wards in this city, at lb?

November eieotton. VMt.

DBMOCRATIV TIVKET.

Dade Poor of Aberdeen has been promoted

to tbo foremaaship on tbe first floor of tbe Ohio

River Planing UiU and Wiili.im Hoops has snc-

c,»ede'l Martin Harover a.-- engineer.

The proposition to build a Cadtle Hull on its

property opposite the Opera-hotue will come

btfore Limeaton:' Lodgi, K. of P., on Friday

eveninj;, .Xpril Ttb.

Wc are authori'.ed to anoounof CH.VRLF.S D
NXWELLas aeaBdIdateforOouatyJudae of Ha
sea oouaty, aublaet to tiie aottoe of the Demo

»fe«y-

OLIVER PLOWS
^
ItpcoKni/.r(1 IIS the Itetit over ttie entire

{

world.
\ Firiit prize ai St. I.ouis I-'air.

OEMMNE OUyER PARTS
\ (>ft K^iiulix* Oliver repairs he-

-^ cauae they tit and laat wHI.
( l>on't take the Imitation.

sHiKirr.

We are authori/:<Kl t.i announce JAS. MACKF.Y
M a oandkdati- fur blit-rlff. with \V. H. Maei:o> >f '

the West iiiid aad J. H. CUrlc of Maysljek a* Dvp
uties, sableet to tbe aetion of the Democratic

p»«y-

COtSTT 1 LERK.

We aie authorized to announce CLa RKNCF
50ODas aoMdtdaM for ra^elaetioB t« the office

Oooaty Cletk, subjeet to the action of the Of lu

ooratto party.

BEMIS SETTERS

All the pi'ciiiiii III tutiarco wa4
eel out li) a Itemie.

1 other H ill suit you.
Beniis is the RK9T in thf

irld.

All kiiidH—4-»buvel and U-ahovel,

aarBascsTATiTs.

Woare authorized to announce the Hui; VIR-
GIL Mcknight a* a candidate for t^«I»c'.>. n a«

lUMaaaaUtiTe o( Mason oounty in the Kentucky
Lagtalatwc, a«b)e«t to tbe aotlea of the Demo-
oSUopany.

COCSTT 4TT<)K\tI

We are authoriaed to announce THOMAS I)

8LATTKBY at a eaadldate for Couat> AtiorD>->

.

iubjeetto tbe aetion of the Democratic party

Bl'eaRINTl.NDENT uf * H'l":.-

We are authorized tn aoDoance C. D WELL.S
as a caudidate for re^ilection as Saperlnteadent
of Schools for Mason County, snbjeet to th* aetion

of the Damoeratto party.

^aaaa.
mvir. ate authoeiaed to aanounco W. W. McIL.-

VAIN as a eaadldate for the nnminatlon for

Jatier, sabjaet to the aetion of lb>- IXmocratIc

pani-

coaoaaa.
Wa art' aIi'^r>rlz«>d to anaouace OEOROE W.

OBR as .1 c«nili(late for Coroner, subjeet to the

aetiaa of the Democratic party.

BROWN CULTIVATORS
|
Seethe^'ffli^l^Rr^T^^^^hewm^^^^

wiiiiipr.

, See new Cliainpioii I'luiiter.

^......^•^ki ».».m..., .^•.^.•k \
AakJohnaon Junction peo-

CHAMPION CORN PLANTERS ^t:^^'. '
v^?; Th!"; Tic

WwfM l»r.ilt*rs

REESE HILLSIOEPLOWS ^ p^'^''^ huuidc pi<.wtbat doe*
( the work aiwe.

|Oer.

LT.GA6BKE&CO
Fresh supDlyo(Jba best quality at ooal. aivn
I a trial order. Wo istll alto haa^s ail kinds ofas

Feed Stable room free.

No Charge! Aiit'frtitemenlt urwffr

IS4 heaMnfif JItli.

mMM," "dW—Hiim
» •*£e«" aitU "AwiMl," and ael tatmtxng

tknt Hues *i ItnfM, ararSKK to aU.

AslesHlsenasnl

Jf answers /tM mttmetlMfnt Mine, «s litetf« —
ssaaif ^epsMNeas as are asesseerySe seeii*e svaal yet*

adl ir>ls«A>r. MselsftadverNssrsro/MMaltAey
4r«ne(<inpos<«#aN tMatyoar AoeoelMnas.

^.<t4MrMssr« Mvae /WenfsA eapy, ytHrik san h»

Mfial Me afleeor esatay Mott.m PUMLIC LXD0MM,
Ro. to Knil ftkMmrH.

Atr>frtu*m*ntt tiiuler Ml* AeaMna. aa< eaeeerfOie
Atx Iin«<, >e e«il« •oe* intetH»n, orN oenls a vntk.

\\T A NTKD-ENKROKTIO. TBUSTWORTHY
TT VOING MAN OB LADY-To take orders
and ooilrc't for responsible bouse; tt.M to M per
day: I8.S0 guaranteed. Chanona for advance-
ment. K. T. BCROKJS. Tllton, Ky. marffl 2w

flT'ANTF.D-HOUSEUIRL-Or nunw-. App
T> to A. L. MBRZ at the Bee Hive. rnarjU'

ANTED- COOK-
>lreet.

-At No. Bast rtfth
marSi hv

VV ^ NTKD-COOK - Apply at tM West Becoiu
TT street. marltlw

for Rent.

five tinfi, 10 cetUt rn, ft ini^r7ioM, or 50 ctnU n xoffk.

Tj^olt KKNT- i:o(»Ms T».. di-sirntile front
X: rooms Hiiitablp fur Ki'n'li'ini'n ^pply at Nn.
MO K:isi Third stn-^i. iimrI8 l»

for^ah.
jUvrtUtmmtt antfer <Aa Aeatftna, not ea«s«4lM

lira (taeji, n rtnli each tnserftan, or BO eenfi a sees*.

li"'(>K .SAL.K I,AKI;.SI1)K r.\ KH IA(. K-In flrst
m: class order. Can be keen at Daultoa's
stable. marlSlw*

^dMnUsemenle ««4«r IJUf AewNi^ <aisrtsd Jte«;
but adesrMssrs msisl /WrawA Me espy.

IOST--l"MIIKKI.I.A-\ViII iKirfj « tic ..k Silk
J rnibrella l>v niistHkc frnm m\ p pli-asf

r.'turn »Hin>' at c.hw \S. H. in Dt li.

iiuir'iriv*

1(|>I' MI.VK.U I'KMll, IU'l.Ul i; IMurii
J Id 1 1.1 1 1. Sll AKP and rci-. u .' r. " .-.i

L(»r- SKALi;i) l.KTTKR- Addn!»s<-d to Mrs.
('. S. 1,'iilveri. Mount Carmel 'lias. In <yin of

Jeff liauch, marked on envelope; indoaed 11.
Ploder will please leave at thia uDoo aad leoeive
rswaid. marS Iw

Found.
Adr-frti$*mfutt und^ thU hfndir g interttd frt^

hut advtt ltttri mvtl /unUili the eopy,

FUND-SACK OK I'OTATOKS-Abovc Mr.
Uusi's Mondav afi'-rnoon. Chh \y hsd at

Mr. Hun >. Mrs Conil iiiHr* l«

FOrNU-NOSEGLASi>l':;S-Gold frame; left in
Ladies' Room at Parker's staMe. Owner

can Ret same at .TOHN T. PARKER'S, martt tw

1^

THE LEDGKK l«ada in

all, nnd la tbo fnvnrlta

;

nf tlje people.

What Style

Have You
In Mind?

Is it one of the Shark Skin Grays, oik pf the

new Browns, a Blue Serge, a fancy Worsted, a Black
Unfinished, a Thibet, or one of the many Cheviots?
Whatever it may be if produced by top clas.s tailors

you can hnd idat the Korrect Klothier's, whose Cloth-
ing is of the better grade. Our Hats aad Furnish-
ing^s are the best the maricet affords. Come and e.x-

amine the finest assortment of Men's and Boys' Wear
that can be had from the products of modern manu-
facturers. All purchases guaranteed. Exchanges to

suit customers.

J. WESLEY LEE
THE k6rRECT KLOTHIER,

Dodson Building, Cor. Second and Market Streets.

# CHmp Printing Ooo«

DAVIS

MAYSVILI^C KYe

Work Don* Whon PromUmd.

GOOD
CLEAN

COJkLl
OlMtl thM anita. Plea
ererybodr. ineladliiff th*
hoiiitPH lfe, the rook and
tbe man who para tbe
ooal bUia. TryalwUL

'9MIO» SALT
and CemBMTm

Ammta fbr the
AlMiMUr
orchUori

KKAYSVILLE
COAL CO,

PILES
UREOWITHOUTIHIFE. IBMII.

Dr. C. M. BECKLER,
PECIALIMT IN TBEATNEITT OF

BBCTALi DISEAaU mt XKM mm* W»ma.
Honre.S to 6, 7 to 8i Sundays » to iS. 'Pkaae

ItSTlI.
•It W. KIchth ••..CiMla

latest Mwkttm
Omciaxan, Mafcb S7, iHS.

CATTIdk

Ooodto eboloeahlpper8........»>A<,<0Or>

SStta.«....*....*.*M..MM..M.M.*.H..MM. 4.90^ft.*V)

Bnlebar iteera, good to oholoe.... 1 4UA5 vo

Extra K.I0O6.S&

Common ta talr„ 9.0f]^M
HeUers, good toeboioe....»_...M.. 4.40OS.WI

Eitra.. iS. |(jO-'>.

Common to (air....^................... ILOOOt.^'

Cowa, icood tOelMlOe...»...~..~~. S.I0O3.0:i

Extra. S.7!iO'I.Uii

CommoD to (alr................~...~.. l.7!tO:i.i«

SoalawaRS...........^ ~. I.7S03.7'>

Built,bologaM S.aiei.»

CALvaa.
Extra _ tb l'^i i/ii

Fair to good. 4.iSU^S.7n

OommoB aad large 3.9)%tJ0

aoea.

Selected, medium and keary......I . ®
Good 10 oiioioe paoketa,

.M lied packera ............. 6.4^®5.5.S

a.ivaa w)

(jumoioii chuioa heavy aowa... 4.'JS4^4.wi

BROWN NARROWS
I Made at Zanea^llle, O.

You know they are all ri|cl>t:
[

' Mr. Itrovvn'H name Is mi them.

UANUV aad AICIIBELL CBKTn HlOV
l-'or year* tbe beat.

New Improvemeuta
than ever tnio yeer.

I Mell e«)*r)thiiiK in tiic liiipli>nifiit itnd l-'arui Machiticr) line.
I aell only tbe world'a ataadard line*. I will give you a aquare deal.
Try—, pl—e.

JOHN I. WINTER, Maysville.

Ligbl sblppers

PI«a-IIO»aaBd less

Bicr.
Kxtra

Good 10 choice

OommoB to fair

LAMBt.

Extra llgbi U< liutohera,,

Good to oholoe heavy

Commea to fair ».

noop.
Wiater pataat

wiater faasy...~.........~.

Winter fMiUy.................

Eitra. .,

Low gradv

Spring pateaU.......

Spring fancy.. .......

Spring family........

Bye, Morthwaotera.

4.6

..I 'it., i-.

.. 4.T.'Sa.=i. J0

.. >.<IOft«.«6

.. 7Ji#7.6&

6.ooo«-:«>

t.uoft.oo

4.'aC4.4.'<

4.0fiO4.3U

Rye, oltT 4.1oa4.ao

Freeh aea^byatoak,roaadlol8. I5 •
Held atook, toaa oC...........«ao>**«e IS ^^eaee*

O^^^Bas a——aa—aaaaa eeeeeeaeeee

DVOlt •MaaeMaaMOoeaeeeeaaeaMeeaaee IS ^^eoeooe

SpringerS..,,....M*«,Me.aM.ao.a*

Fry0n-..,.MMeeaa*Meeee«eee«eaee««>e<oeM«**IS O
»— I3H9

R'Jsters

Ducks, old ....... 13 O
Spring turkeys ....M................... U OI5
Oeeae, per doaea....^.....^.. 94.00^9.00

wmaT.
Ho.« rad wiBter....„..«.....«...„.. i ix®! r.

Ko. 3 red winter..............^ 1 moi m
-No. 4 ri fi wlattr..... "-la i»i

coax.

Ko. a white mixed « •

No. S yellow M O
No. 3 yellow soitO.
No. I mixed 50 e

isitow
Rejeoted 43 C47
White ear. Ml O."!!

Tallow ear .M Of>:<

Mixed ear. „ .V) O-"^'

OATa.
Ko. 9 wbitaM...M.M..M....

Ho, 9 whtta.,.......M.~..

No. 4 wklla................

M^^^lW.... ..............M.I

llo.9Hlied
iro.9mUed
Ko. 4 aixed

S4 e

Rot. Dr. DoogUaa Patnun of Lano Semiiaqr

ii dead tt CiMiiiMti, afod 61.

Of «bo 467 saviaia baaka ia Ji^m obIjom
i<< foreign. Of the 1,799 ordinwy baakt, 0B\y

four are foreign.

Twenty yean ago the wafM of Nottioghan

(Kngtand) lareniakers wer^ as hij(h a $'^0 aad

t35 a weak, and lb-; profits of the employera

ranged ap to lOOi. At preeoDt, if • work-

man ia pottiDg in fall time, he may earn from

$12.50 to 120 per week.

AT.
eeaa«*ee**a<

>•«•««aeaeeee t

Cbolee timothy,
No. 1 timothy..

No. I timothy.
No. 3 timothy.

,

N'o. 1 clover mixed..

No. t clover mlxed.^

No. I clover „.....,

No. 3 clovBr „.. S SO© V W

Me«ieMoee««e

91 mm
wtm
99 •
99 0>9

...~919.00O19.»
II.T(OI«.(IU

io.itaio.tu

•.00% 0 80

10.tOaiO.7t

e.too 0

*'Jher€ Jsn*t One\

Heallt/ Qood

J^undredr
'

Printers' Ink—the Ifadlnsr Journa: i n
publicity ot all klnd»—has the followluir
to SHV ' There ar*" thoin.^ndi of prinieri>

in cdiiiiiry, ic»xl. lodiffervnt, »nd a
lilt of liHit iMn's Thf."»* i»n't I'lie rt'ally

good printer ill tlv- t .iudred. Inteilljen't
advertiser* iin- vM^liti^- t.i jjav for uood
printlntc. nn mutter »!i*r.- 'i: oiiues

|

from."
I'riuter>' Ink know. »!.at it i>talklng

about. I'oor printing Is a bad Inve.tment
-It's worse than a blank. A business

man's stationary nr booklet is like a
traveliii;. niHii if i' » neat. wi'li dr>'S»»^
audi" ilir the ^i^^t liupre>»ion t>

lioud itnil your c)mniv't uf doia^ tiu.4ine»s

on the stn'Dzth of it txjd
We renli/e lhi». \Vt- keep ahreast of

ilie times. We know what good prtnting
is and produoe it. We are pretty oaratal

j

not to let a bum job get onto our pretaee.
No press in the er.nntrvoan better our
printing and »e «mt > .u to know it.

H.WRTllK U.lVl.S I'RINVING HOl'SE
PRI.ST IT.

IM i-Mi I Ki>';vi-; !(r-Tr.DlNf.

(]

(1

SPRING SHOES ARRIVING
DAN COHEN'S TODAY

!

IIP-TO-BATE STY1£8. PUCES At BEFORE-LESS THAN OTMHIS SEU THEM.

H. MEANS, Manager Dan Cohen's Shoe Store. I


